[Ankle arthrodesis: critical analysis of three techniques].
The authors analyze the randomized use of three ankle arthrodesis techniques. Indications for this procedure, which are pain, instability, deformity and articular degeneration, are common to the three groups. In group I the Gatellier-Adams technique was used by transfibular approach. In group II the Kenneth-Johnson technique was adopted, using Calandruccio external fixator. The same surgical procedure was adopted in group III, using crossed canulated screws as fixation device. The specific advantages and disadvantages of each method are discussed. The criteria for evaluation of the results are the final roentgenographic position of the foot and the achievement of union. The critical analysis conclude that the major indications for group I technique are cases of "in situ" arthrodesis, for group II infected cases and for group III cases with severe malalignment.